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Sinmple rule, and safest guiding, No teciug, lio,%vt-vr tiiorougliani varneqt,
Inward peace, and inward mighit, should be counited coiilete withuout it.

Star uipo otiry&~tl abidîng,
"Triis in «'od and do the riglit." Have you our Lesson Helps and illustrated

papers in ALL vour classes? WVhy not? The

Th a,.r anid thriat %% . tittirv ars, -eriCý5 15 now farly co>nplete. For the littie
A ~ ~ ~ ,~ ~ tots and th!icr iiiutliu,tlirt are TnE PalM-....... bn-.

~be ethings for the teachers and seholars,
J$otur Announemient for 1901, %which-%vill
'-tesent to ail ministers and Sabbatih Scheel

superintendents, -will show.

The favor wvhichi our Chnreh'ls publications
have met withi is most gratifying, and Nve
trust that we have, in good mensure, filled
the needs of the sehools. We have, how-
ever, by no means reached the excellence at
whieli we aim. Probably, we neyer shall
retach it fully, for the standard we have set for
ourselie. is highi both as to matter and formn.
Thie best thiat the best writers and. printers
and engravers can do is %vlh.t we wish, te give
our renders eider and yeuinger.

As nientioned more in detail in Trii.,
HloME% STuny QUARTEELY, the diploma.' foi'
tle recitation of thie Shorter Catechisni wil
bu continued, and an additional diploina,
also atithorizcd by the General Assembly,
will, aiter the New Year, be given for thle
imeimorizing of Scripture. In varions Sab-
bath Sehools, as, for example, Central
,Church, Gait, Ont., and Crescent Street
Church, Montreal, special. attention is be-
ing given te memerizing. It looks as if the
good old practice wvere te be broughit back.
Ia mnany a Sabbath Sehool t.hirty yeirs ago
"leaniug verses" w-as the chief feature.

ARY QU1RTERLY and TacE PEIMARY LEAFLET,
with tijeir realiy exquisite lesson pictures;
for seholars oIder, TarE HiOME STUDY QU.An-
TERLY and TEE H-oNiE STVD)Y LEAF'ri..r. These
are cioscly packed with. the information
needed in the preparation of the lesson. The
Home Pepartment uses Tarc HOMEi STttDY
QUARTERLY quite extensively. The IlQues-
tions for Seniors," which are part of the
lesson material are alone worth the price.
M1any Bible cla-ss seholars, who wish te go
tlieroughly into lessons use TuE TrnrEns'
IUONTrnY:- whilst JEWFLs and TrEKN'
Owx, with their fine open pages and pro-
fuse illustrations, are winning new friends
every day.

In response te au increasing deniand we
have niow publishied ail the "Litera ture"
necessary for the Hlome Departiient in a
very attractive fornm. For description and
prices sec advertisenient on page 365.

"The Son of M~an"
In the Gospel of MIark, there is an accounit

of otir Lord's bearing and mianner, whien on
His way to t.he sceîie of His passion, wvhiehi
is quite an exception te the usuai silence of
the Evarigelists as te such personal traite.
"Thicv were iu the wvay going rip to erc-
saienm, and Jesuis wvent hefore thena ; and
they were amnazed, and, as they followed,


